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O.W.L.
Are you signed up to OWL? Online Watch Link
helps to keep communities safe, helps in the fight
against crime and keeps you informed of local
issues. It maximizes the potential of
Neighbourhood Watch via a secure platform that
is supported by the Metropolitan Police.
OWL sends the latest crime alerts and police
updates direct to your email address whilst also
acting as a management tool for local
Neighbourhood Watch Schemes. Please sign up to
OWL if you haven’t already and encourage your
neighbours to do likewise. If you are interested in

West Area - Hillingdon

becoming a NHW coordinator for your road then
please get in contact at all@hillingdonnhw.co.uk
Within weeks of the official launch of OWL in
Hillingdon, Ealing and Hounslow we are already
seeing positive results - and those results are
being fed back into the OWL community keeping
you aware of the successes. The attached email
was sent out to all OWL members last month well done to those residents who helped us make
arrests and recover a stolen car.
Join now. It only takes a few minutes:
www.owl.co.uk

Hillingdon’s Beat
On your bike: PC Worrell and PC Middleton were
out in Hayes and after stopping a car whilst on
bike patrol and then being supported by a local
cop car, the driver was soon in cuffs (no licence,
basic stuff driver) and the passenger likewise
(nowhere to hide the drugs). Oh, and they seized
the motor too. Good work. If you want to follow
them on Twitter and see how many wronguns
they are locking up each day, you can find them at
@MPSHayesTC.

Stop and search works: Our Partnership Tasking
Team stopped a car which stunk of cannabis (we
can smell it when you drive by you know). The car
and occupants were searched and the drugs
found. But more importantly, as a result of the
search a flick knife was recovered and taken off
our streets. More people for the custody sergeant
to greet and one less knife to do harm.

Harefield: Harefield.snt@met.police.uk
Heathrow Villages:
HeathrowVillages.snt@met.police.uk
Hillingdon East: HillingdonEast.snt@met.police.uk
Ickenham: Ickenham.snt@met.police.uk
Manor: ManorWard.snt@met.police.uk
Northwood: Northwood.snt@met.police.uk
Northwood Hills:
NorthwoodHills.snt@met.police.uk
Pinkwell: Pinkwell.snt@met.police.uk
South Ruislip: SouthRuislip.snt@met.police.uk
Townfield: Townfield.snt@met.police.uk
Uxbridge North:
UxbridgeNorth.South.snt@met.police.uk
Uxbridge South:
UxbridgeNorth.South.snt@met.police.uk
West Drayton: WestDrayton.snt@met.police.uk
West Ruislip: WestRuislip.snt@met.police.uk
Yeading: Yeading.snt@met.police.uk
Yiewsley: Yiewsley.snt@met.police.uk

Rob’s Rapport
All change at the top! Superintendent Raj Kohli
has been promoted and has moved on to another
post. As a result Ricky Kandohla has moved up into
that post and Andrew Deane steps in as Chief
Inspector for Partnerships. Doesn’t make any
difference to you locally but I get another new
boss to work out 
More locally, some of the Neighbourhood
Sergeants are moving on. Dave Darby who
covered the Uxbridge area has bee promoted and
Leigh Wagg who covered the Hayes area is moving
to a new post. I wish them both good luck and will
write about their replacements next month.
Inspector Rob Bryan

Know your local police team
If you have a local issue and you want some help,
please drop a line to your Neighbourhood police
team:
Barnhill: HillingdonBarnhill.snt@met.police.uk
Botwell: Botwell.snt@met.police.uk
Brunel: Brunel.snt@met.police.uk
Cavendish: Cavendish.snt@met.police.uk
Charville: Charville.snt@met.police.uk
Eastcote: Eastcote.Ruislip.snt@met.police.uk

